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The Acadian. The Love of God. been wronged and trodden upon, 

f burden is grown heavier than 
can bear. Be Thou near them.

Hearer ol Burdens, Sharer ol 
roke. Thou Strong Son of the UaIcOwl'» IhiuiiiIIcm love and arching «ky 

Above ui when we wake or Bleep.
Above u. wheo we «mile or weep,

Above na when we live or die.

Ood’a llrelee* level Healde the cot 
of her elck child the mother alcepe;
The heavenly Father ever keep*

Un weary watch—He slumbers not.
God'" patient love! Misunderstood 

By hearts that miller In the night, 
Doubted—vet wailing till heaven's light 

Shall show bow all things work for good.

ed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietorn,

nbliafa

Davison sRoa..
woLmuf, m e lg Lord,'

« prayer ended in the riait^ 
I of the heart-bowed congrega-

Hulwcription price la II00 a year in 
dvanve. If aent to the United But 

•1.60.
Ne way communications from 

of the county, or art idee upon tl 
of thr day, are cordially solicited 

Advsrtisimo Ratm

II 00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 26 cent» for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ment* furnished on application.

Reading notices ten cents per line first 
nsertjogjtwo per line

JkticWuh/
For Infant» and Children. tiOfc The young woman in the gal- 

l*i*;ltilled her aoba, dried her tears, 
Mpbc sat up. Then low within her-

P* in not as I thought him to be. 
ifjHKtay and speak to him at the 
*8 It may be that he will yet lor-

all parts 
the feepios

Always Bought
Bears the /,

Owl’s mighty level On Calva 
to save us from

ry's height,
■nffarlng 
To tiring the heavenly kit 

And fill oqr live* with Joy a
Ood'a chungrtess love! The Wandering one 

Forsakes, forgets, dishonors: yet 
Repenting, going home is metA

«■Un
mmêWhen esrthly shadows flee away,

For all eternity's bright day,
hat love to see’

1 the Great Preacher finished bin *>nt bis hand instinctively towards lier 
■ermon in the Kirk of the Hill. The daughter ol one of hie former ac- ;

quaintancea in this place, he thought 
-s sweet looking leas,* better dressed 

than common.

offor new advertisement* will 
received up to Thu 
changes in contract 
be in the office by

of insertion* is not spec 
tlnued and charged for

This paper is mailed regularly 
acribers until a definite older to

dub Printing i* executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agent* are 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 

e of publication,

The unfolding of trsday noon Copy 
: advertisements must Then there was a solemn pause. The 

collection was now to be taken. Up 
fionj their seats stubs the elders— 
grave, grey headed, responsible men, 
as it became the children of the Cove
nant to be even unto the third and 
fourth geneiation. The collection was 
a very solemn thing, It whn an act of 
WQrship, William Greig lifted his 
serene, hill-copntry lace, and placed 
in Ills own elder's collecting box the 
florin, which as a 'bien' and com tort- 
a’ule farmer, he could afford, Greg 
son Key, the old weaver who had 
walked in three miles from the Rhone 
foot, leaning on the top ol hin staff, 
got ftady bii* groat. That meant that 
lor one week he must take his por- 
ildge three times a day without the 
dash ol small ale which Gregaon 
wan used to alodeo them down with-

“Do you know of any woman who ever received any 
benefit from taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound?"

If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar 
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be 
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in 
this country where women cannot be found who have been 
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made 
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

During the past 30 years we have published thousands 
of letters from these grateful women who have been cured 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and never 
in all that time have we published a testimonial without 
«"writer’s special permission. Never have we knowingly 
pubhsWd a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine. 
Here is one just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts 
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound write 
and ask her.

The Playactress.tho number 
iliad will be 0011- 
until otherwise

Advertihtiin in which
But the young woman looked him 

very straight in the face, and there 
was something 
sufficed to hold h

HY 8. R. CROCKKTT.

Int CHAPTKR I. in her eye which 
is aoul attentive.

‘Can you atill do justly and love 
mercy,' said the young woman in 
black, 'or have you preached all your 
righteousness away?'

It w*a a strange address. The ac
cent was English of the south, and 
the words were spoken with an in
cision and a directness foreign to 
Galloway.

The Great Preacher was arrested. 
He had not been so spoken to since 
hia own father dealt with him after 
the success ol hia first day's preaching 
—when he was, like Mary and Jeon 
over their sixpence, in danger of fall
ing into the ain of spiritual pride.

Hut he recognised the voice of one 
faithful and reverent by nature, 
though the mouth that spake, being 
that of a young and not ill favored 
Englishwoman, woa a moat unlikely 
one Irom which a rebuke to a preach
er 01 the Reformed and

ramivuti end all arrears are peid
8AIIBATH DAY IN THK KIRK OF THB

FT was the preacher's opening pray- 
er. William Greig, elder, was in 

his place, and there was not a neat 
vacant in all the silent church. The 
Old Hundred had gone up with a 
grand rush, swinging from the heaita 
of these plain Scottish folk like the 
trump of armiea. William Greig al
ways thought of hie dead wile aa they 
an 11 g it, and of sitting by her aide 
when the white cloths were laid In 
the Hill Kirk for the earthly com
munion of the saints.

Then through the hush came the 
opening sentences ol the prayer of in
vocation. The voice of the Great 
Preacher, clear, rich, and resonant in 
oratory, took on a tenderer and more 
intimate tone in prayer. Through 
Its pathetic tall ran a vibration aa 
though the minister's heart were sing
ing like an diolian harp aa the breath 
of the Spirit of God blew through ita

r For Over 
Thirty YearsTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 
A. E. Coldwrll, Town Clerk.

Cmux Houma:
9.00 to 12.
1.30 to 3.00 

ggrCloee on Saturday at 12 o'clock ^E1 all«no vsw* SIT*.

I'm better witlioot it at ony rate, ' 
he said. ‘Desires lor the luxuries o' 
this world, ita gauds and vanities, 
are no' becoming' in a Camcronian.
An' efter a', when 1 read in Patrick 
Walker an' gutd John Howie "a bulk 
tthoot the sufferin'» o' the distressed 
mi' only true Protestin' Remnant, I'm 
black shamed that I should think on 
wantin' lie a thing aa min' y ill. '

•For the weak and the sinful, O So Gregaon Key gave right valiant- 
I«ord, we pray; lor those who often ly bis groat and vanquished the luat 
say to themselves, -I will make a full ol the flesh.
end, and the end ie not yet'; for lone Mary M'Vsne, the Whinnyliggate 

with hidden aina gnawing at ourlet, and her sister Jean had had 
their heurta, who are compelled to it in their heaita for nearly five yeara . M .. , _ - .
wear a fair front, we pray. Do Thou to get new bonnets. But instead they A u° rV ' *WI* ** 
have mercy on them.' continued to lay by aixpence a week Her naoy » Welfare.

And in the corner by the gallery to the support of ordinances, and did The gtcat desire of every mother la 
•”‘1 -M*' d hl» h—h. «ad »*id - HfWfc* old lhe '..Uriel. of which thm h.r little one. .hall hr I,right, 

Father, forgive, for I am • .Inful hill been turned regularly twice a good n.tared and healthy. If very 
man. O hard!' jHr for «eventeen yc.r. .. the pro- mother c.n keep her little one. In

,,f the tquinoxoa. ft we. thl. condition if .he will give them an 
M.,y who pal In the .1.pence, and occasional dee of Baby'. Own Tab- 
Je.,1 hunched her with her elbow to let,, fhe.e Tablet, cure colic, ind|. 
tenth her to tebnke her self .aliafac- gestion, constipation diarrhoea, 
•lot. Thin Jean and Maty conquer- worina, teething ttoublen, and other 
ed the luat ol the eye, and went mi„0, alimenta. Guaranteed to con 
home talking about ihe sermon, but „t„ „„ opiate or poisonous 'aoothlng 
In > small rurn.r of their hearts they Mrs. H. Irvine, North Portal,
wet, also thinking about the do- Bask., lay.:—-I have used Baby's 
tag up ol their bonneta, a thought 0wn Tablets when our b«by .via 
lb.) would severally rather have died teething, and for other little trouble., 
tbai own lo one another. But they amj have lound them all yen claim 
both owned It that night to their them. 1 alwnya keep them in the 
Main with much contrition. For it house.' Sold at as centa a box by afl 
took them all their time to make dealers, or by mail from The Dr. Wil* 
each other remember that it we. not Medicine Co^Brockville,
by works of righteousness that they ■ v ". .
■id he saved—that la, by .1,pence. Virtue Unrewarded, 
in t ie plate, nor yet by restraining 
tH vain adorning of their persons.
Itjfcds, indeed, very likely that the 
pr^lirlul thoughts engendered by do. 
log up their bonneta and giving to 

OHiicea might even he recorded 
Inst them. So at once they mortl- 
thv flesh and the spirit—the flesh 
giving up the sixpences which 
M have bought them new bon- 

fljfci, mul the spirit by blaming them 
seh-s for the spiritual pride which 
tH «acrifice engendered.
•‘■'lie ciders taking th* collection 
t*it slowly and leisurely along tltfe 
■Bra, from which ill the 'bulks' had 
bien removed. The plain deal boxes, 
oi.Ry'i- coeval with the building ol the 
(Me, slid along the book boards with 
(■entle, equable notse, aa the coppers 
«Ml silver severally rattled and drip 
A into them. It was generally the 
alter ni. solid members of the Kiik of 
ihyUlll who gave the last, while the 

s dibbled somewhat thickly 
unHHMously among the true sheep,
•Ir^BÉçin the clattering pennies.

lilm Kelly, betheral to the Kirk 
Util, todled1?Hnibriooaly at the 
Ion when It was emptied out 
table of the little vestry, 
rentier that 'man owre at the 

Keltonhlll canna keep hia 
hame. Their bawbees are like 

oor bonny white collection the 
[aondice. '

to be leered that he was re- 
11 r^Og to the worahippeia Iront the

Cenlfton, Out. — MI lied been s great sufferer for live years. 
One doctor told ute it was ulcers of the uterus, aud another 
told me It was a fibroid tumor. No one knows what I suffered. 
I would always be worse at certain periods, and never was reg- 
ular, and the bearing-down pains were terrible. I was very 111 
In bed, and the doctor told nie I would have to have an opera
tion, and that I might die during the operation. I wrote to my 
•Uter about It and she advised me to take Lydia B. Pinkham’s 

C,on,founJd/ , Through personal experience I have 
found It the beat medicine In the world for female troubles, for 
It has cured me, and I did not have to have the operation after

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornot House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.00

JProfeeelona.1 Carp». To Rent.
DENTISTRY. Tenement 

beside hall, 
and pantry. Apply to

on Main street 
bath room,

;,6o,

Express west close et 9.06 
Express east close at 4.10 p.
KentviUe close at 6.36 p. m.

K. 8. Crawlsy, Poet Master

Covenanted
Kirk of Scotland should proceed 
■But,'said Gilbert Rutherford to him- 
sell, 'far be it Irani me to bind the 
Spirit of the Lord—He spake by the 
mouth ol Balaam's ass, wherefore not

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Oollegu 

Office in McKenna Block, WolMlle.
Telephone NO. 4».
EdF* Gas Anmxirrsaan.

I. W. Ski.fr 
or C. W. Sti 

Wolfvllle, Aug. 38 1908. •II.

Woltvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

OMUROHOM. Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely 
not to give such a medicine as this a trial Why should it 
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Blair.

by that of an Englishwoman?'
Continued Neat Week.

Baftist Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. I 
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening

awrfc I
Mitutiouary Aid Society meet* On Wed 
nemley following the first Sunday In the
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 

l Wednesday of each month 
m. All mmU free. Ualiera at

■yDr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

:‘erwma wUhing to buy or oeil apply to 
J. W. 8ELKR1DGE, 

Maii'ger. Let Nova Scotia Merchant» 
Be on the Alert.

No time should be loat in follow
ing the example of Manitoba. Let 
the merchant# of Nova Scotia unite at

their right*: tor it
I fact that the re-

Wolfvillu, April 27.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental

HntlTBrasT WOLFVILLE, », 8, 

Office Hours: 8—1, 8-6.
Property for Sole

OR TO LET.
-Now occupied by the .subscriber in 
t Wolfville. Dwelling, barn, fruit- 

house, and shed, and acres of land, 
with 40 fruit trees—apple, cherry, 
plum and peach.

t-tf J. F. H UR BIN.

a proclaim I
knowledges!Dominion

away are wondering why they can
not get as cheap school books aa may 
be secured in Ontario. Those who 
have m«de ■ study of the matter, 
however, possess the knowledge why 
Ontario readers are supplied at such 
low prices, aud no surprise will be 
expressed when It is realised the vast 
amount of advertising the company 
which publishes the books receives.
It simply means that the T. Haton 
Co. can afford to print the school 
books at a figure atated by experts to 
be less than cost, and charge the loaa 
to the 'advertising expense' account.

And this is money well expended. 
For every school-book published for use 
in Ontario publie schools bears the 
imprint el the T. Baton Co. Not only 

One morning during the past win that, but the publishers have the 
ter, while It was atill dark, Grimpeos privilege -end are known to be rnak- 
crept downstairs and net to work to tog use ol It-of enclosing advertla- 
Clear the enow from the Iront of hia ing matter with enquiries from parties 
residence He worked like a nigger Bending for echool-booka. This baa 
for an hour and a half aad when he been shown to be a tact in a previous 
trotted off to business he checkled at |Mue 0f this paper. It simply means 
the thought of the pleasant surprise that the legislature of Ontario, un- 
which waa awaiting hia wifq, consciously, no doubt, has been the

When he returned to lunch he ex means ol placing in the hands of a 
peeled the subject would be mention- |ârge mail-order house more power to 
ed, and he waa not disappointed. draw from every district ie Ontario 

•That man did his work remarkably the wealth that should be expended 
well. ' said hia wile. 'There wasn't a emong merchants ol those districts, 
bit of snow left when he'd finished.' Th« direct consequence is that the 

•What man?'gaaped Grluipaon. retail merchants In Ontario who 
■That man you engaged to clear handle a con.lderable portion of school 

away the enow, ' was the reply. He bo#k supplies are taken an unfair ad- 
waa juat finishing when I came down, ventage ol. The contract baa the ef- 
I gave him a quarter. Waa that right. Iecl 0| taking the sale of school books 
deer? ' "out of the bands of the general stores

Giimpson didn't apeak for some * Ontario, and of bringing almost 
minutes, and when he did tala wife every borne Into contact with the 
got up from the table and left him. a. mett „rdcr house. It aflecta every 
be put it. to -have it put with him- cUtB 0, merchant in the province.

It ie interesting to note in this con
nection that in Manitoba, the Govern
ment of that province hae recently 
awarded the contract lor a aeries of 
readers to a regular publishing firm, 
not to a mall order house, end not at 
departmental store prices. No doubt 
the Government of that province

irSJSS “““ i“V“ r,v°rib'c
mother, "hut for the peer teeeeeat terms aa Ontario. Fievions to the 
baby to be la agony from tbe dieadfel, awarding of the contract, however, 
lubl-j, . U «.re «... I ... lhc m meeting.

„ Kortua.ulr, tirer. U la Dr. 01—* aid P—i resolution» utglne the'
rlti pariah «lurch who ha,I otntwaal aoetltug aad l.aling for govrramrnt of Mauilob. not to piece
i„cr,l into the Kirk on th, -1-"»' th. contract with . m.llord.r bon»,
the fame ol the Great Preach chaee’e Ointment eaaaot poeelbly prove at tbe same time pointing ont the uo j 

otherwise than beaeielaf to the meet fair method# of competition and the 
Great Preacher came down t4"d#r "il*1», „ _ injury to business generally, which
.. the kirk «11. and re ‘ ^ fo"°W

in dignified and tender silence, "My little girl, three years #14, bsl *>f Ontario,
only bv a word or two of avru- *••• •overed wltb eeeeiaa aad It Nova Scotia is the next province to

tar «,.14 are 4. kur uajr glad. * to irecure chrap achuol book, for that
friend el mine advised me te try Dr. province, in view of the low prices in
SÜSr ene^bex* ^“eenn^t 0oUrl°' "nd llD,ese the retail mer
praise7Dr. OkassH Oiatmeat easngh fee chants there begin early to point out 
the good It bas dose ber.’* to tbe Government the indésirable
JZZiÏÏ.Ï'.tï!:*'9'**?* conssqttsnees of giving such a 

tract to a mail-order boose, they 
be up against tbs earns difficult 
is now experienced by Ontario

at 3.30 p. n 
the door to

third
tail merchant is the back-bone of any 
community, and that once hia in
fluence decreases the standing and 
importance of the community does 
likewise.

'For tbe weary and the heavy laden, 
Lord, we pray; lor those who have 
none on earth to whom to tell their 
grief. Teach them to know how to 
tell It to Thyaell when the nights are 
long and tbe morning watches silent.'

And William Greig, low to him-

welcome at rangers.
Dr. O. J. Munro, Rea

himPaaearriaiAH Church.—Rev. David
wLSim.rtiicWmh^ Gredu.1. Bultlmura (Ml-ge of Denial

et 11 a. m., end at 7 p. m. Sunday Surgery
wiXt",1*. rr "ïK •>«“ »->• ■" ‘ *- » >" "■

»«>«» nuiidmo, woiMiie.
1(U. m. Prayer Meeting on Tueeday at

47
It doc# not seem probable that the 

T. Raton Co. would accept such a 
contract aa it did in Ontario, if it 
were going to lose money. There is 
no other object in eight but that the 
contract was signed and carried out 
for the advertising it contained. That 
the successful contractors lor the 
Ontario readers have attained their 
object would aeeui to be fairly well 
demonstrated by the fact, thnt we do 
not hear ol their publishing oi offering 
to publish other school books at cut 
rate prices. The close touch with the 
people and their homes is sufficiently 
well obtained through circulating a 
aerie# of readers bearing their trade 
mark, without their establishment 
Incurring any further loanee through 
supplying cheap books lor the whole 
of the school course.

Nova Scotia merchants are there
fore advised to be on the alert. Quick 
and decisive steps should be taken 
to aec that no mail order house that 
will use ‘cheapness1 as a blind to 
circulate its adveitising literature 
among the homes ol the province, is 
given the contract.

TO LET. •elf, said—
that man!'

'Them that are young, lorget not,' 
pleaded the thrilling voice, quivering 
aud throbbing high among tbe plain 
beams of the sanctuary, as though it 
were soaring upward, seeking for One 
among the stars. Forget them not 
even when they have forgotten Thee. 
May they know that the heart ol the 
Father Is willing, to receive and to for
give. If we that are fathers upon 
the earth are so ready to forgive, 
how much more ready ait Thou to par
don and receive!'

Deep within him, even aa he pray
ed, tbe Great Preacher was crying 
out, 'Oh, my boy Willie, lad ol my 
love and of the dead mother's care, 
where art thou? May the Lord In 
Hie providence send thee home after 
these many years ' This was bis un 
spoken, perpetual prayer.

High in the dusk of the gallery, into 
which only two skylights look down, 
like the high-set peep-holes for the 
angels to spy out men's hearts as they 
sit in the narrow pews, a young wo
man sat, her head bowed on her 
hand, and the te#rs dripping steadily 
through her thin fingers. She wore a 
plain black dress, and a fair-haired 
little girl sal beside her.

•Rememlwr, Lord,' the prayer con
tinued, pouring from the old high, 
gallcried pulpit, 'all those whom 
others have forgotten, those who

•I

Leslie R. Falrn,
AKGHITEGT,

One half the house oil joining premises 
of Church of Kjpglami. containing five 
rooms, vis: kitchen, dining-room, parlor 
end two bedroom*. Rent moderato.

Apply to—
K SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent.

Wolfville, Out. 14th, 1909.

Methodist Ohukum. — Rev. J. W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Services on the Sab- 
both et II a. m. end 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Praver Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and etrangers welcomed 
at all the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

N, 8.A Y LES FORD.

axaav w. eoeeos, |*.e.W. a. aoscoa, a. c.

BUILDING PLANS.R0SC0E & R0SC0ECHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. Jon's Parish Church, or Horton 
--Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 ». at. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sundav 11 a. 
in Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evenaong, 7 30 p. m. Special aervioea 
in Advent, Lent, eto, by notice in 
church. Sunday School. 10 e m. ; Super- 
iiKmdunt and teacher of Bible Close, the 
Rector.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Plans and apeuifleliions carefully pre
pared; estimate* if required,

a.

BAARISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. STO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S. S"wii.
H. PINEO.E. F. MOORE

PHYSICIAN A BURSEON.
Orrios: Delaney's Building, Main Ht. 
Rksidknor: Methodist Parsonage, G«s- 

pereau Avenue,
Ornui Houma: 9-10 a, m., 9-3 p. in , j 

7-8 p. m. 83
Telephone connection at office and

!EXPERT OPTIOIAN. 
WOLFVILLB.

Write if you wish an appoliitmnt either 
at your homo or hie.Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Hr. F Hanoi* (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown, P. P.—Maie 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

Ths Tabiknacm.—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendent. Services : Sun
day, Sunday-school at 9.30 p. in., Gospel 
service at 7.30 u. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Corner North ft Lockman Sts, 

HALIFAX.fcxpert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.
" lie C. Collins.

P. O. Box 331. Wollville, N. 8.

Marvellous Healing 
Power».

The moot severe teat 10 which e heell

cure of torturing, Itching ec

Kitted wltli all iniMlern imprnvvmciiiH, 
magnificently furuislicd. Situation and 
view unsuri>usued in Halifax. Within five 
minutes ride by street cars to the centre
of the city.

Terme-19.00 to 12.60 per day, accord
ing to lunation.

- i»M iu wawn a neeung oinl- 
U lhr cure of eciem*. So 
hsM'j u i m turn i proven In the

jtoMnaay

H pool

's. itching .
people refer to
velloue. Alter the *r»t few applications 
lively elope ihedrewlful llchlng end then,,.,,.
•tolly end oeturell, heel, op the eorae.

................. v WM. WILSON, Fre » rletor
St. Urohob's Lonoa, A F. ft A M., 
esta at their Hell on the second Friday 

th at 7.30 o'clock.
A. M. Whnatox, Secretary.

CLARKE’S Bishop ft Porter,of each mon ht! Genial Real Estate Agent—Where's 
the beach? Why, all you have to do 
is to go to the top of that second hill, 
and you'll ace a trolley station. Wait 
for th# red car, ride to the third atop; 
walk across the little bridge to the 
elevated, and at the end of the line 
take tbe little boat acrosa the bay and 
you'll find yourself within two min
utes ' walk ol the greatest beach in 
the country!

MlAUCTION SALE ROOMS
te th* Oldest HeteblUhed end Beil In the (Successors to J • 0. Bishop. )

Carpenters and Builders,
Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.

Metellc Shingles 
Inside Metellc 

Agents lor all kinds of outsioe and 
inside House Finish.

WOirVILLt, N. s.

O OOFMLLOW*. Eczema Covered 
Baby’s FaceCure Your 

Dandruff

of]Oaraxua Lonoa, No. 99, meet* every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Hnrria' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

Dr. B,

WEEKLY
Sale# of Horses, Wagons, Human*, 

Sleighs, etc.
AMO—House Furnishing* of every 

description.

and all kinds ef 
Fittings.

Wee eeraernes 
pw.owAsra ^F. Mooea, Secretary OINTMENT «veto.

id
foiTEMPERANCE. ft SO Argyll »t.,

a. ». ». Why? Becauie It li annoying, 
untidy. And mostly, becauie 
It almost Invariably leads to 
baldness. Cure It, and save 
your hair. Get more, loo, at 
the same time. All easily done 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new 
Improved formula. Stop this 
formation of dandruff I

lief iImm /k color of thé hsh.

Wourviua Division 8, of T. meet* 
very Monday evening in their Hell at 

7 30 o'clock.
bl

WHEN
PORESTERE, APPETITE

> FAILS <
A.'nurt Hlomtflon, I. O. V 

rehiperanoe Hall on the 
lay of each month at 7.30

IMfd Wefiime. n
p. m,

It ie beoaese your food does 
not digest properly, 
stomach, liver aad bowels need 
strengthening. Don’t neglect

f. J. PORTER, 7i <i>

f eae*4|» •* r~uers aKMfctSi b.lLloeeeed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8. I»

some who rcmembereil him
Will hereafter accept calls to sell in any 

part of the county.
th, for there were many who 

ilnd in order to graap him a 
ent'by the hand, 

worshipper had gone out, 
Armstrong was in the 
uae with hia elders ae 
nted the collection. The 
icber stood with hia handa where.

The new Ayer’a Hair Vltor will certainly 
de this work, because, first ef all, It de
stroys the germe which are the erlglnsl 
cause ef dandruff. Having given this aid, 
nature completes tbe cure. The seals is 
restored to a perfectly healthy coédition.

J> TAKE <

SEIGELS
SYRUP

foNox a Cold in One Day
will,

y as
met-ii

NrCures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and nil Lung Trouble. None just aa good. 
At all leading drug stores. 25c. and 40c. bottles. Manufactured by the Scobell Drug Co., 
9t> ÇfitbçripcSj Ootfirio. A, V. RAND, Speciol Agent,

Mlnard’a Liniment .Cures Burn» Mlnard’a Liniment for sale every- A. j.ate. chants.

k 5* . r , }

:

i
! .... . iii

>JWg«table Preparation for As- 
simltoting ihcFoodand Régula- 
ling ihe Stoapchs and Bowe ls of

ness and Hrat Contalns ndtiwr 
Omutn,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

!tir1-
t±ï-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

tXACT COPY or WRAPPER.

msm

behind him, still breathing quickly 
with the exercise of the sermon, and 
looking through the doorway over the 
prospect of snug homestead and cosy 
town. Half a shire lay beneath the 
Kirk of the Hill, and behaved it
self all the better lor the eight ol that 
straight, barn-like root, cutting clear 
against the sky.

A young woman in black, holding 
a little girl by the band, came up the 
path to speak with the minister. 
Gilbert Rutherford withdrew hia eyes 
from the hare of afternoon that lay 
over the half-dozen parishes of the 
sea board, end let them rest on the 
young woman’s face.

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Rate* quoted and tickets lamed front

ANY PLACE EAST Full Information 

on Application.ANY PLACE WEST
9 And Vice Versa.

' V*. ». HOWARD, o. P. A.. O. P. m.. ST. JOHN.

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address

for 81.00.

anesw

CANADIAN
PACIFIC.
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Tr TThe Acadian. The Reviewer. BUSINESS BRINGING 
PRICES.MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.IDEAL SOCIALISM.

We are hearing more than ever of 
the philosophy of socialism with the 
development of the elements of the 
times tending to transform all in
dustrial and political life and action 
towards a scheme ot social salvation 
and social efficiency. Such at least is 
engaging the attention of large num 
bers of people throughout our world, 
and it would seem necessary and wise 
for us all to get at its real spirit and 
get rid of all prejudice.

WOl
WOI.FVILLE, N. S., NOV. 5. 19ÎI9.

1“The, Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
This store is full of goods, and 

we are busy notwithstanding the 
weather and the roads. If you can 
possibly get here eomc and partici
pate in the bargains we offer.

The Local Elections.
Writs have been issued for the bye- 

elections in the counties of Hants, 
Cumberland, Lunenburg and Victoria 
—Nomination Day, Nov. 17th, Poll
ing, Nov. 24th.

A. K. McLean, M. P. for Lunen
burg county, on Thursday became a 
member of the Murray Government, 
and was sworn in Attorney General. 
In that county the Conservatives have 
chosen Allan R. Morash, Mayor of 
Lunenburg, and J. Willis Margeson, 
to enter the field at the general elec
tion, and it is expected that the latter 
will be the candidate in opposition to 
the Attorney General.

In Cumberland the Liberals have 
chosen as their candidate, to run ior

"Hie *£"T*il'.5.volcr' C.

JiNow that the long evenings are at \hond don’t 
forget that a

PHONOGRAPH OR GRAMOPHONE
will help them pass quickly and pleasantly. We are 

agents for both the 
"EDISON" AND "VICTOR."

••Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.
Tt

We arc in a better position to-day than ever before to % 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices., £ |

T<
Ni
111

A SALE of UNDERWEARMen's Lace. Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - - $2.00, $2.25, $250.
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes - $1.75, $2.00, $2.25. 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes - - - $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

However conseivative may lie our 
views concerning it, or however sup
erficial may be our observations and 
judgraent*of it, we may as well face 
the fact that it is here to stay and be 
reckoned with. The socialist move
ment is not some passing surge ol un 
test or effervescent energizing ol an 
under class. Whether it be for good 
or ill, we are wise indeed if we lace 
it frankly,and consider it fully.

For Men, Boys. Women and Children.
T1

Women’s Special Fleeced Hygeian Vests, heavy quality, for 25c. 
Children's Hygeian Fleeced, regular prices from 22c. to 36c., nov 
Children’s Combinations, in All Wool and Union, selling “for 
Children's All Wool Straight Button and Roller Vests, for 
Women’s Heavy Fleeced Vests and Drawers, White and Natural, 
Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, 60c. quality, for 
Boys' Fleeced Shirts and Drawers from 25c. to
Men's All Wool Unshrinkable Underwear 
A Job Lot Odds and Ends

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in | Come in and hear a record on the latest Edison, ‘‘THE FIRESIDE."
R,

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.

A. V. RAND. M!Remember The Sfore of Honest Values.
the vacancy caused by the death ol 
Hon. W. T. Pi 
•tone, ex-Warde

—J. H. Living- 
tbe county. The 

opposition candidate, A. F. Landry, 
is the nominee of the Independent 
party of workmen.

In Hants county the Conservatves 
have chosen Albert Parsons, ol Wal
ton, as their candidate and the Lib
erals have selected W. M. Christie, ol 
Windsor, to contest the county in 
their interests.

Ci

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOLfVIlLC, N. S.

has I
Also may we assert as a certainty 

that the number ol its adherent? in
creases daily. In spite ot the fact 
that as a radical program it does not 
seem to make very much progress, 
the spirit and purpose characterizing 
it are more and more''dominant. It is 
not wise or fair to judge socialism in 
the large by any socialist 
party. It probably is no .

‘Stanfield V 
and ‘Penman’s*

Tl

Ih. movement lor eoci.l mljlrttment b.r "'V nomeroo. 
must incie.se. Conditions in the in y™rs ago she lost by a sudden'illbers 
do,trial centers of the world, and her husband, Capl. Joseph (trahie,i 
even in our own Canadian cities, ate who died in I,eland, then a few Veais 

ol sane sympathies later her son Harry, a bright i.lthic 
state of ethical re- <ive boy and a very general favdHte. |

-X
+

Tl

‘"-S
M

mott fitly the Underwear fqr quality. We have each in three weights. #3-0Agricultural Societies.
The following matters have been 

submitted for consideration at the 
annual meetings of agricultural socie
ties, which

1. Have you, as an Agricultural 
Society, come nearer reaching an 
agreement as to the one breed, or, at 
the most, two breeds, to which in fu
ture you will confine your selection?

2. Many bulls, owned by Agricul
tural Societies, are kept in too poor 
condition to give the best results. 
Many ol them do not get enough ex
ercise. If such is the case in your So
ciety, can you do anything to rectify

represented in such organizations than 
is real Christianity, or real religion,

such that the 
finds hi nisei I in a
volt. Whatever we call ourselves we died from the effects of frfall fro* an 

intention and determination "PP>e and now another crumbing 
blow has fallen upon her. On behalf

represented by any church or sect of 
the present day. The socialist party 
is simply one expression of that 
fundamental spirit which is its in
spiration and impulse.

50 Misses’ Winter Coats at one-third off 
Regular Prices. A lot of Misses Skirts, Chil
dren’s Reefers and Ladies’ Coats for One 
Dollar each.

£j
find our 

tern mo

bilit
now being held: ugurate or help along a sys 

are just than the present grow- 
Every true

of ourselves and readers, Tint ACkpi 
an respectfully tenders profound sym /log within

sympathize with the socialist tnove- 
Without confessing oneself to be a ment for greatcr opportunity for the 

radical one may assert that the social-

T!
Agr

Gladstone's Ghost on the 
Budget.

Uniidevelopment of human life.
ist movement is primarily the attempt 
ol society to reconstruct its material 
environment and industrial mechan
ism on lines consistant with its ideals 
of life and conducive to the develop 
ment of the best and highest in bu- 

However its expres
sions may differ from its primary pur
pose, one is wise to consider the whole 
movement as promising benefit and 
not inflicting blight upon human so-

spirit of the thing 
hods may be chang-

It is the real 
that counts. Met 
ed to suit changing conditions. The 
desire to establish justice should give 
to all men a chance to achieve and 
attain. To create conditions where 
equality of opportunity will tend to 
work equality of worth and character, 
to give eveiy child a chance to be 
born right, and to lace the future with 
the helpful co operation of comrades 
instead of the cursing contact of com
petitors, this is a purpose and a force 
which must ultimatly command us 
all, and finally make us citizens of a 
reoperative commonwealth, 
war will be impossible, Dreainaughts 
will be of no service, peace and har
mony will reign supreme. The grasp
ing merger will be a thing ot the 
past. The multi-millionaire will be 
as impossible as the penniless old age, 
the poverty striken family and the 
400 society of our small cities.

Tl50 pairs Ladies’ 
Ring wood Gloves, 
regular 25c. and 
45c., selling for 
22c. per pair.

Men's Oxford Pants, 
all-wool, for $2.25.

Boys’ best quality 
for $1.00.
Made to order.

Ladies’ Heavy Dog
skin Gloves, 98c. 

Misses’ sizes, 75c.

London, Oct. 31.—The Chronicle 
thinks it worth while to give the most 
prominent place in its issue to day to 
a long report of a purported conversa 
tion held yesterday with the spirit o t 
William E. Gladstone by William T 
Stead, through the medium of,the 
spirit of a dead American newspaper 
woman, whom Mr. Stead calls Jfllia. 
Mr. Gladstone's sp irit is repreiented 
as having answered numerous ques 
lions, saying, among other thiflgsi 
that he agrees with the principles ol 
the Budget Bill, and that he thjfoks 
the Home of Lords will act most,un
wisely if it rtjects it He advisefttbe 
Government not to dissolve immedi
ately the House of Lords passes ; the 
hill, but to await a more tavorabl?.®]»- 
portunity. The spirit of the foim< r 
Prime Minister is further made to'say 
that it is distasteful, although not; 
harmful, to him to Ire thus bmgght 
back Wi the old political arena. “J 
adds—‘I desire to detach myself frrni 
this set of disturbance, and to go mv 
way in the manner I dekite.'

whi>

Boys' Heavy All- 
Wool Hose, sizes 
from 7 to 10, worth 
40c., our price,

L
it? betv

» la-3. If the best results are to be 
tained, many Agricultural Societies 
must secure a better class of bulls. 
The better the bulls owned by a Soci
ety. the better will be the stock which 
each member of the Society will get, 
and the larger the returns for the 
money invested in the Society. It is 
a paying proposition to buy the best. 
The services of the undersigned,. Su
perintendent of Agricultural Societies, 
are available for the Agricultural So
cieties, and he will be glad, to the 
best of his ability, to advise and as
sist in making exchanges and, when 
possible, to purchase stock for the so

4. Arc scrub or mongrel bulls much 
of a menace to the success of your So
ciety? Have you any recommenda
tion to make relative to this evil?

question.

2 Sc. pr.
M

It must be confessed by the most 
conservative person that the indus
trial system as new existent is not 
based upon the principles of right 
and justice. Conditions that 
one man to become rich beyo 
dreams of avarice in a day's juggling 
with stocks and compel another man 
to face a penniless old age after a half 
century of unceasing toil are not those 
which ought to be tolerated by wise 
citizens. Whatever the cause or the 
cure of such conditions, we must be 
unanimous in the opinion that in 
some way they must be changed and 
a man given a better chance than

Socialism, according to its best ad 
vocales, is the assertion of certain 
fundamental rights and laws whereby 
to each man ih the community is 
granted not only an opportunity to 
engage in the labor which is the price 
of life and luxury, but also to exercise 
the value to the lull product of his 
labor, which at present is divided 
among several classes, resulting in 
the exploitation ot the worker.

GasOur 10 Cent Striped flannelette, in 
Beautiful Shades, is a dandy.

at tl
• It

Tbi n L

There are a lot of goods laid 
out all over the store and mark
ed in plain figures. Come and 
see them.

T
Co.
at I

73<
FYound Life Ended.

The funeral of Thomas Graham, 
who passed away last Saturday at the 
early age of nineteen, took place on 
Monday Horn the residence of bis un
cle. Mr. Robert Harvey, of I,ower 
Horton. The services were conduct
ed by Rev. R. P, Dixor., rector of St, a highly respected resident of 'tills 
John s chinch, and were attended at town, occurred on Wednesday glglit, 
the house by the pupils of Acacia Vil- after a eh„rt j||ne8g ne was 77 y 
la School, Hoi ton ville, and many of 0, age, and a native ot Londonderry,
the neighbors. After a short service For many yearB Mr. Davison was

house the cortege started for C0nnected with the railway postal
I the church, where the full services of „ervjce and since his retirement lias
I the Church of England were perfotm- lived in vVolfville. He was a ninn of
led. The members of the Woman's1 „terlinKi Christian character. Ilis 

_. . _ . ____ Auffi,iary ol St. John's church, of widow, who was a Miss Eide» otnôt bi «rttÎT ,bicb "'e "MU*» "f.thi, plant, .urvive. him. Th«Kvr.l
socialistic or not that must be se 1 us Die deceased, is a valued member, sent lavcs u|ace on Saturday altornwi at
ly considered. Socialists may unduly I . wreat„ and attended ,hc church in a ^ “
estimate the portion of the labor pro 1

Leg
Mic

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER S L 

C ASTO R \H
The death of Mr. Robert D*w on

5. As a pointed 
part ment would 
many Societies owning, for example, 
dairy bulls, know anything of the 
dualities and milk records of the dams, 
as well as ol other animals in the an
cestry ol these bulls. Other things 
being equal, a bull from a dam that 
gives 4000 quarts of medium rich, or 
3000. quarts of very rich milk, is worth 

:h more to a community than a 
bull whose dam gives little moie than 
half that amount. The same import
ance should be attached to the ances 
try ol other stock ol whatever kind 
owned by each Society. Have the 
members of your Society given full 
consideration to this in selecting their 
stock?

now bow J. D. CHAMBERS.
wis
kinHutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

of 1%
C

Cold Weather 
Snaps.

the

and

UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT. i
^ Buckh<> vtU, UarouchuH, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horses; Car 
ld.‘VT»5ing1*uÏÏ«». r““l“uh<»riÎT»ô"Mr1 B““*’

of

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLLVILLt, N. S. Moj o'clock.
body. The choir were also in attend- 

duct rightfully due to labor. they j ,nd ,„der=d «ver.l hymn. with 
may advocate method! ol readjuat- j mMh Th, d,c,„„d
ment which do not commend them- | 
selves to us, they may seem to be 
the advocates of reforms which from

While the service was being'- held 
in the Methodist church last Sunday 
evening, the lobby where ovifeoate 
and hats were hung was entered and 
pockets rifled ol their content*.. Pas
tor Prestwood lost a valuable .pair of 
gloves, as did also Rev. Dr. ] 
and members of the cougn 
A number of young men were seen 
from the parsonage to enter the Church 
during the service, and it fl»oped 
they may receive the punishment 
they deserve.

6. Can you do anything to encour
age members ol your Society to attend

Coll

Co

Note These Bargains In 
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

roj**♦»young man of much promise, and had 
commenced a course of engineering

~ - of the courses at the Agricultural 
lege at Truro? I would particu

larly call your attention to the next 
Short Course, to be held from Janua-

1in the Robb Engineering Co., Am- 
our point of view beloog to the f.r h„,,h failing, be hod
future, but in any eaee. the people ol ^ „ j wlth relative, in Sack. 
Canada will be wiee to Mud y the foil „ an|| „ppB„„Uy „„ „p.

idly recovering, but m.tier. recently
ment inetead of upon ,,e,»onal pre- “d h* to
judice. his old home about a fortnight ago,

after which he rapidly sunk. Great 
Nothing is more certain than that sympdlhy is felt for Mrs. Graham by

Ladies’ Underwear. Men’s Underwear.
In Cotton, Fleeced and All- Stanfield's leads. Three 

e Wool. Prices right. Range lines to choose from, 
large. Knit to fit. Enough said.

ha>ry 4th to 15th, 1910. Nowhere can 
farmers and their sons get such an op 
portunity to learn how to select, feed 
and care for live stock.

Se,

HMoreover, 
they can study the cultivation of the 
soil, manures and fertilizers, Horti
culture, Dairying, Poultry, Veterina
ry treatment, and many other practi- 

ecte. No tuition is charged, 
n be obtained at from $3.00 

to *4.00 per Week, and the Railways 
all grant a single fare.

One Newcombe Player Piano, regular price $700.00, just received 
month, case very slightly damaged in transit, will be sold at a 
t bargain. This instrument took first prize at the Yarmouth exhi-

this
great l 
Bf tion.

Night Dresses. Positively
The best All-Wool Un

shrinkable Underclothing 
at 75c. per 
the market.

BliOne Heintzman Piano, new, has been in our ware-room a short 
time and is slightly shop worn. Regular price $450.00. A bargain in 
this piano for some one.

One six octave, piano case, Thomas Organ, almost new, regular 
price $150.00. Will be sold for little more than one half regular price 
on easy terms.

Write quickly If you want further information.

ml
Full sizes. Neatly Trim

med. About the cost çf 
ordinary Flannelette.•JTh » I Mgarment on

Isl
P The Canadian Magazine for Novem
ber is very general in its interest. 
The first article is entitled 'The Drama 
ol the 'Ward,' by Augustus Bridle, 
being a sociological study of the de
velopment and revolution that has 
been taking place in the slum section 
of Toionto. There are five pen and 

AÿT\ G. Greene. 
•Where Nature's Gas is King,' by W. 
Lacey Amy, is a most entertaining 
account ol the growth of Medicine 
Hat, and the place that natural gas 
has bad in its development. It is 
splendidly ill 
Graham contributes a most readable 
article entitled 'In Delft Land,' being 
an appreciation of Mr. E. F. ti. John
ston's collection of delftware. The ac
count of the capture and transporta
tion to Canada ol the Montana herd

ed

I br

Hosiery. Knitted Goods. teiSA th
Now we shine, 'fhe best 

25c. hose in the market. 
Prices range to 75c per pair.

Cashmere and Heavy Wool 
Socks. Craftina wears well, 
retains its color and will not

MN. H. PH1NNEY & CO.
o'!l LAWRBNCETOWN, N. S.m M

Ware-rooms : Lawrencetown, Bridgewater, Yarmouth, Windsor, Truro. LCLOUDS and MOTOR SCARFS. d

Cash Store. FuIINESS, WITHY ofWÀ
■; ■

Direct "from the English market. Combining Elegance, 
Durability and Comfort. Our Motor Scarf at 90c. leads all

0*NriiMiss Jean

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St John

j You ask how I can sell groceries so 
low, because I sell altogether lor cash 
and save at least faooo a year ex
penses, etc. Give us your patronage 
and we will give you goods at Hali

h8 r
1 aCAPE BRETON STOCKINGS.■ 1 m . tl

From London. Made expressly for our Boys and Girls for school wear. 
Cardigans, Sweaters and Sweater Coats, all sizes and prices.

••••
From Halifax.

........Oct. 18
........Oct.

Rappahannock .

19—Shenandoah....
Oct. 27 -Kanawha........
Nov 6—Rappahannock

MscTsvish. The illustrations for this 
article are even better then tor the 
8r.l, I»bel EccleMcme M.ct.y eo„.

Beatty. Other artich 
In the Bible.'

Oct.
Oct.

It
NC. W. STRONG .Nov. 19 tlNov *9

Vital Tablet it Brain and NerveThe Wolfvllle, Oct. 28th.
Liverpool vie St. Joho's.Nfld.
From Liverpool.
Oct. 16-Durango...................Nov. 2
Oct. 30- Gulf of Venice......... Nov. 16

A 00-, LM.

-
, Strengthen the Nerves. P

^ I . - ... mstiaro and all Nervous Die

tal, s<*. box. or 6 for $250. * For sale at Rond's Drug Store orby mail from 7 "e ScoWlTlhug‘co"', St *Ca 
Ont.

NOTICE. From Halifax.H D. Logan;

lllsley&norvey
COMPANY, LIMITED

îEH-s t!
Town ol WolfvlUe.

ta dm the townT
cough your health trembles in the balance, 
neglect, yet a few pleasant spoonfuls of

N. S.to be P.n2W.C.T.U t
—

By order.
A. E. COLDWELL. 

Nov. 3. 1909. 

fob printing at thinofBce.

LET.I
1

* ! in PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.Sit AChmU<?h. "cont.îîa I

—If
good^ INov. 3, 1909.

-r
Sn ..... .

THE NATIONAL navo A CHEMICAL CO <0- VAtiAOA. Lmitep. Rsllfa, N. S.

will'
a bottle at all :—

J. D. CHAMBERS. I

BEFORE OUR

Xmas Rush
69W96969

Have your eyes attended to. Get ready for the long 
Winter. Why suffer from headache any longer ? Exam
ination every day, free.

esesestfcs

J. E. Herbin
OPTICIAN. & WATCHMAKER

Lot Lustre and Cash- 
mere Waists at Half 

Price.

Boys' Suits
Two Piece

From SI.90 Up.

th£

Clothing for 
Men.

Thanksgiving or Christmas 
Turkey is No Good

unless you have one of our Carving Sets.

X-RAY LANTME0NS ARE THE BEST YET. 
Soe the Mew Bread Mixer!

See the 6 and 10 Cent Counters!
Wall Papers at Half Price. Five packages Toilet Paper 

for 25 cents. English Lead and Colors Very Low.

N1CKLET OVERHEAD.

Wolfvllle Decorating Co.
PHONE 86.

*2
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The Acadian. The Gadfly.

50 PER GENT Could anything be more ridiculous 
or curious in the political lealm than 
that the Liberal press in Canada, 
which tolerates it not promotes a 
high protectionist system for this 
country, and professes to desire a pre
ference for Canadian products in the 
British markets, should so industri
ously cast their influence against the 
only means by which such a prefer
ence tor our products in British maf- 
kets could be secured.

WOLFVILLB, N.S.. NOV. 5, 1909

New Advertisement*.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.

WOLFVILLE. - N.S.

F. Herbin. 
use to Let.

J. D. Chambers.
Acadia Pharmacy.
The Graham Studio. 
Town Clerk—Taxes. 
Nat. Drug & Cbem. Co. 
Illeley & Harvey Co.,

J. I
Ho Discount off 

Usual Prices.
c. Hc

Ltd.

Why should these journals support 
protection for Canada while opposing 
the same policy for the mother coun
try, and are they not hypocritical in 
pretending to be eager for a preference 
in British markets, while they de
mand that the mother country shall 
maintain free trade, and thus make it 
utterly impossible to establish a pre
ferential relation.

Local Happening».
Oysters in shell. L. D. Shehy.
The Bluenose trains made their last 

run for the season on Saturday last.
R. E. Harris & Son are loading the 

schr Advance with potatoes for Cuba.
Misses', Child’s, Boys'and Youths’ 

School Shoes all solid. Low prices at 
Borden's.

Coughs and Colds. -If everything 
has failed, try Allen's Lung Balsam 
and be cured. - ■

The Graham studio is showing 
some new American mounts and fold
ers. The finest made.

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church 
* be occupied on Sunday next by

Rev. itr. Florence, of ParrSboro.

' /

We hove secured a Traveller’s 

Samples of Acedia Wins From U. N. B.
The Acadia football team won from 

the U. N. B. in a good match on Tues
day. The New Brunswick players ar
rived Monday evening, accompanied 
by a large party of friends. During 
the day tney visited the institutions 
and w«rc especially pleased with the 

The day was fine 
n excellent condi-

FANCY VESTS They profess great indignation at 
any suggestion of Canadian interfer
ence in behalf of British fiscal reform
ers, while day by day they urge Bri
tish electors to reject arguments of 
British fiscal reformers. They warn Carnegie building, 

and the campus iAT A BIG the mother country of the manifold 
and horrible evils, to say nothing Of 
the corruption, which must result 
from protection, while they suppoft 
that very system, even adding to it,

tion. The attendance was unusually 
largg. and *finc game was played+ clement.

In the first half there was no score, 
though the ball was mostly in U.N. B. 
territory. The second half was more 
exciting, Acadia scoring 8 to 3. The 
first try was made by Foster Howe 
and was converted into a goal by 
Reade. The second try was made by 
U.' N. B., Kingbourne crossing the 
line, but the attempt to make it a 
goal failed. The third try went to 
Acadia, Kaiser carrying the pigskin 
across. No goal resulted. This end
ed the scoring.

Buckley, of Dalhousie, was a satis
factory referee. In the evening the 
victors were entertained in the college 
ball by the Acadia Amateur Athletic
association.

Men's Cost Sweaters 90c. up to 
$3.00. Men’s Grey or Black Cordu
roy Jackets $1.00 upwards at Bor-

Loss of Appetite and General De
bility are quickly overcome by the 

of a few bottles of 'The D. & L. '

in Ca

which will enable us to give you wholesale 
prices on any of these goods.

Being samples they are no two patterns alike.

These same enlightened and eco
nomic writers insist that protection 
will ruin England, just as in 1876- 
1878 and 1879, they insisted that pro
tection would ruin Canada. We can 
see that the things they predicted 
have not happened, and that the very 
politicians who stood out against pro
tection even fifteen years ago, now 
maintain the system which they then 
condemned, and run their election 
contests hand-in-hand with what used 
to be denounced as the 'Red Parlor. ’

Emulsion.
The annual meeting of the Union 

Agricnltnrel Society will be heid in 
Union Hall, Church Street, on Mon
day evening, Nov. 8th.

The first snow of the season came 
on Friday night last, and on Satur
day morning the ground was quite 
white. It soon disappeared, however.

Lost.—On Main street on Monday, 
between Strong's store and post office, 
a lady's gold watch and chain. Find
er will be liberally rewarded at this

Mr. H. E. Leopold and family 
have moved in their new home on 
Gasperean avenue, and all orders left 
at that place will be promptly attend- 
• 1 to.

Look at our 50 cent Men s Under
wear and compare it with other 
makes. Sizes 32 to 46, at Borden'a.

The annual meeting of the Kings 
Co. Agricultural Society will be held 
at Evangeline Hall, Lower Horton, 
on Saturday evening, No,v. 6th at 
7.30 o’clock.

For Sale.—A thoroughbred Brown 
Leghorn Cock, won first prize at the 
Middleton Exhibition, and is a hand
some bird. For price, Stc.. apply to 

Waldo Davison. 

Mis. Emms Graham, of Grand Pre. 
wishes to thank her friends for their 
kindness during the illness and death 
of her only beloved eon Tom; also to 
those who sent flowers.

Our aoth Century Overcoats with 
the new Prussian—Muto—or Cossack 
—Collar ate the tip top of style, fit, 
and wear- -either to order or ready 
made. C. H. Borden.

St. George's Lodge, A. F. & A. M.. 
of this town, is making arrange
ments for the celebration of the 125th 
anniversary of its organization on 
Monday evening, Nov. Mod.

Wool lined Coats—Sheepskin lined 
Coats—Reversible Leather and Cordu
roy Coats, the largest stock at Bor-

The dates for the Dominion Exhibi
tion to be held next year at St. John 
have been fixed to open on Labor Day, 
September 5th. and close on Wed
nesday, September 14th. The open
ing date bad already been announced 
but the closing date was only fixed at 
a meeting of the executive last week 

Storm Calf—leather lined—tan or 
Black—Men's Walking Boots at Bor
den's.

/
Mode with both Knitted 

and Plain Backs.
It would also seem surprising the 

industry and perseverance with which 
these highly partlzan scribes support 
the schemes of Lloyd-George for re
lieving the unemployed and destroy
ing the Lords. They are perfectly 
satisfied with protection for Canadi
ans as a remedy for unemployment, 
and the Canadian Senate as a home 
for political incurables.

On Nov. 3rd, Hortoh Academy 
playid and won their first match game 
of the season, defeating Second Dal 
bousie on the Wanderers’ grounds, 
Halifax, by a score of 5 to 3. The 
latter are considered strong and will 
have little difficulty in winning the 
Junior League of Halifax. The Acad
emy i»'to be congratulated upon «in 
iug Irom such a team.

The game was not as open as could 
have been desired. The College for 
wards controlled the ball as a rule 
and relied more on dribbling than

H. BORDENC MANY
WOLFVILLE. ARE

All the devices of Lloyd-Gcorge/as 
announced in his original or revised 
budget, will never prevent unemploy
ment or 
lions in
must end in comparative failure. The 
•Lloyd-George budget will not give 
employment to a single needy worker 
or provide a home, save in charity. It 
will not increase the supply of labor 
or the wages of labor. It will leave 
England, as now, exposed to the un
obstructed sweep of foreign competi
tion, aud helpless to protect her trade 
even at home. England 
fight a protectionist world, particular
ly in these days.

CALLEDPersonal Mention.Canning Items.
manently improve condi- 
e mother country. Such

per
th

[Contribution* to thin department will be glad
ly received. 1

Mrs. Burpee Witter, of Halilax, has 
been in town, visiting relatives lor a 
few days.
z Mr. A. M. Hoare, ot Halifax, a 
former resident of Wolfville, was in 
town over Sunday last.

Dr. Marîh, M. P. P., of Chester Ba
sin, Lunenburg county, has been in 
town a few days. He has a son and 
daughter attending the institutions.

Miss Muriel Harrington, of this 
town, eldest daughter of Dr. F. G. 
Harrington, recently of Japan, Sailed 
from Quebec on Saturday last, in 

with Mrs. Smith, of Halifax, 
for Berlin, where she will

The launching of the three masted 
schooner, A. B. Barteaux. took place 
on Saturday shortly after one o'clock 
p. m., and was a pretty sight. The 
Canning baud enlivened the occasion 
by a number of well rendered eelec- 

Mr. Cochrane, of Port Greville, 
superintended the affair.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Methodist church realized forty five 
dollars from their sale of hot lunches 
and home made candy 00 Saturday.

Mrs. (Dr.) Crowell has been attend
ing the Dominion W. C T. U. Con 
vention at St. John.

Rev. Lew. Wallace, the Baptist 
Home Missionary Evangelist, is hold
ing special meetings this Week in the 

and lodrer United Baptist

“But few Get Up.”
help-work. When their halves did 
get it they tailed to make mnch head- 4M»
way. The Horton backs put up a 
strong defense and their tackling was 
good, Robertson, their new full, nev 
et missed his man and punted will 

ousie's only score was a pei ally 
drop kick. The Academy scored a 
try by a run around the end about 
I be middle of the second half. Goss 
made the try which though difficult 

‘ waerswaverted til Capt. Hveleigh. Af 
ter «is Dalnotfsie'n line was in dan
ger several times and only the lack of 
combination prevented a larger 

itch will be played 
mpus at an earl

Don't waste time calling them; 
get a 'PARKER ROTARY' 
Alarm Clock, and you can de
pend on that clock to awaken 
the soundest sleejier. Here are 
a few points shout ‘THE PARK
ER.’ The case is solid rust proof 
nickle entirely flowed to keep 
out the dust, etc The move
ment or works are the beat that 
modem methods and skilled 
work den can produce.

The bell, winding and setting 
gear, etc., is all on the back of 
dock which gives it a very neat 
appeaiance. Every clock is fully 
guaranteed by the makers aa well 
as ourselves. The price is $1 50. 
no more than you wuu 
an inferior article

Dalh

Hang Week’s Wash In a Few Minutée on a

Hill Clothes Dryer&
With such countries as the United 

States aud Germany, with vaster 
home markets, equalling the mother 
country in industrial efficiency, com
petition, while practising frep trade, 
would be a physical impossibility. 
The attitude of certain Liberal organ* 
towards those seeking for fiscal re
form in the mother country, would 
appear hypocritical and monstrous. If 
England in to take her place or retain 
it. she will have to arise from her old 
Cobden dreams, and not longer cher
ish those old traditions which made of 
Cobden and Bright some sort of demi-

A return nia 
Academy catcompany

take a post graduate course in Ger
man and French.

Clean
Compact

Capaolou*
Convenient

Al] Shoes sold at Borden's are guai- 
anteed or money refunded, or a new 
pair to replace any of defective

Id pay forupper
churches Mr». Wallace, who accom
panies her husband, sings with much 
sweetness and expression ami her so
lo* are greatly enjoyed.

Mi** Vest* Peck, of Wolfville, has 
been visiting relative» here and at

, Why continue to fuss with un
sightly, ungainly clothes lines and 
Pole* when you can get thla neat, 
compact, convenient Hill Dryer.

Instead of being spread all overttw 
yard and supported by numerous 
poles, every inch of every line on the 
Hill Dryer la within easy reach—so 
you can hang the whole wash with
out moving a step, without having to 
drag the heavy basket up and 
down the yard through 
damp grass.

Let us put one up in your yard, ready fair next wash-day. Or call and see it.

Sflt «pa Hill Dryer In a convenient 
•pot near the house and aeehow many 
steps, how much time, work and 
bother it saves. Once use it and no 
one could ever coax you back to the 
old-faahiemed clothesline method.

Hill Dryers are made in several 
airea and styles for lawn, balcony sad 
roof. Hold *00 to 100 feet of fine— 
.revolve so hoe cornea to you—taken 

apart, folded up and put away, 
Ik keeping your lawn entirely 
1 clear ot obstructions.

Rheumatism 
blood with Dr. 
edy. Don't waste time with common 
remedies. A test will surely tell. In

promptly driven from the Ask to see
h Rheumatic Rem- the ‘Parker.’

Stock Farmer’s 
Lucky Find

—r. K SALK BY—
tablet or liquid form. Sold by A. V. 
Rand.HiUaton.

Cohen & Co. are having a yellow 
tag reduction sale.

The land owned by Mr. H. O. Har 
ria on North avenue, opposite Mr. 
Samuel Bigelow's, has been decided 
on after much deliberation as the site 
for the new Baptist church.

The marriage of Mr. Lloyd Wood, 
head clerk at Mr. A. D. Payzaot’s dry 
gobda establishment, and Miss Ethel 
Robertson, of Hantaport. former tele
graph operator here, take» place at 
Hantaport tbit afternoon (Wednesday) 
at three o'clock.

Mia* Millie Jodrie left on Saturday 
for Boston. She was joined at Kent- 
ville by bar aunt, Mrs. Mary Osgood, 
with whom She will spend the winter.

J. R. Webster & Co.now has In looking 
ere farm.

HwApieaeure he
after Me 280 aThe following is the 

the Faculty Recital, 
place this evening in College Hall;

Schumann

gram for 
ich takes

MAIN STREET.
whii

pleasure for the 
letter and we eball let 

■''explain why in hie own word's:
could not do a day’s work to save 

frfflife before I began using Dr. 
Ja’s Nerve Food and Kidnoy-Liver 

Pills," writes Mr. Leonard Miller, 
Gskboro, Haldimand Co., Ont., "but 
theaa medicines seemed to exactly suit 
mydaase and have done wonder» for 
MmS Instead of being in misery from 
pain and suffering, life ia now sweet 
to me and I appreciate good health aa 
I never did before.

*»%l>is means a great pleasure to me, 
for ST have a two hundred and fifty acre 
faftjfc and a large stock to look after. 
I eeeommend these medicines because 
they have cured me and I know they 
wBLeure others.”

at Chase’s Nerve Food is remarkable 
tu2»,86 of its tonic effect, reconstruct

ion” build&g up the system by mak- 
be blood rich and red.

writer of this 
him Quotations gladly furnished on application.

Krcislcriana op. 16.
Mr. J. C. Ringwald. Illeley & Harvey Co., Ltd.myAlmost every non-coufprmiat cler

gyman that comes into Canada from 
the mother land, brings his politics 
with him. They have been known to 
pray before the public for the crush
ing out of the Tariff Reform move 
meut at home, sincere, no doubt, but

Concetto B minor,
and movement

PORT WILLIAM», N. ».
Saint Saeus

Miss Louise Paulsen- 
Reading; ’The Keyword of Joy and 

Henry VaoDyke 
Mias Josephine L. Goodspeed

a. Polly Willis
b. Down in the Forest

Jailorii
s»hide bound Cobden, and anti-English 

church. This sort ot praying has 
been useful in throwing additional 

iton the Lloyd-George sort of po- 
cal temperment. Politics becomes 
reed with these fanatics 
her critics should beware.

AT THE..
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE 1

W

Sweeping 
Reductions |

Dr. Arne VRonald
Needham •oc. Haymaking rMies Mabel L. Davis 

Reading: Araminta's Awakening,
(cutting from The Spinner in the Sun. ) 

Myrtle Reed
Miss Helen Storrs Hammond 

Concerto E minor.
3rd movement Mendelssohn 

Miss Louise Paulsen 
Elsa's Dream from 'Lohengrin'

«Ishi. /yThe remains of Hattie Martin, of 
Melanaon, who was drowned at Boot 
Island a few weeks ago, were recover- Tu 
ed at Five Islands this week and
b,o.fht bom. tor interment on Wed- dod ,h„„
oembty. The ton.r. took to ,unburn, ,ld„ l„j„.
terdey —orotnf. Alt ;b.ei«l^ g.me „( them .1,1 ,U.ck you
the drowning accident except Mm ^ sceflon eure Have a tin of Dav- 
Martin have now been recover*». jg* Menthol Salve on hand. 25 cents.

oMr. and Mrs. B. F. Avery 
icsday td visit relatives in Tickling, tight coughs, can bo surely 

and quickly loosened with a prescription 
iggists are dispensing everywhere aa 
. Sheep's Cough Remedy. And

O•y
its.

. Chase’s Kidney-liver Pills regu- 
action of the liver, kidneys and 

Is and ensure healthful digestion. 
11 dealers or Bdmanson, Bates * 
Toronto. The WeH Dressed Busi

ness Mon
is always satisfied with our eerv 
all of us perfect in figure, but

OUR FINE TAILORING
*n remedy defects and bring out every

point. Choice mate liais to select

'Satisfactory Seivice' is our 
‘Attractive Prices' next.

Our Fall Stock has arrived; we 
your inspection.

! I 'a -vA
, very different than common cough 

, no chloroform, 
harsh or unsafe. The 
harmless, lung hush

ing mountainous shrub, gives the cura
tive properties to Dr. Shoop's Cough 
Remedy. Those leaves have the 
to calm the most disti easing cough 
soothe and heal the moat sensitive bron
chial membrane. Mothers should, for 

iys dein md Dr.

Avery
medicine. No opium, 
absolutely nothi 
tender leaves

AWagner Anng 
of àMisa Daisy M. Arnold 

Fantaaie Impromptu op. 66. Chopin 
Mr. J. C. Ringwald

ioe. Not:

in HAMMOCKS, CROQUET SETS, 
CHILDREN’S WAGGONS.

I rThe mia.ioo.ry ~rek» i« «*» ---------------------------ar frrrr; lltess* \ t
Ft

The achr. Jessie Ashley which',ar 
gestion—blood presaure somewhere. Dr. rived here with fertilizer, has cleared 
Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets check head for Maitland, and the achr. Advent 
pains, womanly pains, pain anywhere- cleared for Port Williams, where she 
Try 01A), and see! 20 for 26c. Sold by is loading potatoes for Cuba, by W. 
A. V. Rand.

of much l 
Mr. Andrew Bell, president of the 
Laÿmen's Missionary Movement in 
Halifax, presented the Laymen's view 
of missions in a most practical and 
com mon‘sense way. In the evening 
Rev. Dr. Hneatia gave a rousing and 
convincing address on the varions de
partments of mission work as it ob
tains in the Methodist church. The 
addresses were much appreciated, and 
the financial outcome promises well.

there ia a better one. Pain means con-

v motto, and
safety's sake alone, alwa 
Shoop’s. It can with per! FLO. M. HARRIS.freedom be 
given to even the younger babe*. Test 
it yourself and see! Sold by A. V. Rand. JH Chase.

^€€Ct(€CC<CCC€€€C€€ A. J. WATSON & CO Y.Mr. Aubrey Spencer, of this town, 
succeeded in getting a five large 
moo«e last week. This is the second 
year in succession in which he has 
spent a week in the woods and had 
the satisfaction of bringing home a 
very large bull moose. He was ac- 

ied both years by that well 
capable guide, Frank

rFALL ANNOUNCEMENT. The Paorta's Tailor. 'Phone 70—3.
Repairing and Pressing Promptly 

and Neatly Done.HARD COAL.Broken

Promises
F, B. Newcombe 8c Co., agents 

tor the Novi MdBi Costume Co. and 
other garment makers for ladies, can 
take your order for suit or coat, not 
oui y made from Novi Modi designs 
aa given in their catalogue, but from 
any design better suited to one's taste 
and need, which may be brought to 
them. Selection of cloth may be 
made from the large range of suitings 
carried by Messrs. Newcombe, or from 
the stocks carried by the garment 
makers themselves. All work done 
on Novi Modi coats ia by man tailors. 
Newcombe's are carrying in stock 
bow about 50 
have a special $5.00 coat for ladies tn 
black and colura. Also a special 
nebool cost for girls at $5.00. they 
ate of

Notice.Now is the time to think about
1com pan 

known and t "Yea, I would like one of your 
picture* ever so much. 1 haven't any 
of mynelt at present to exchange, but 
expect to have some taken eoon^nd 
then I’ll «member you/^^l 
1 Now be honest, 
people have you told 
ry? And how long ago 
thoae promise* made?
1 Count them up carefully 
com* in and get enough plcti 
"square*' yourself.
$ After keeping your friends walt- 
tng>o tong. It might be_*dvl*abl^o

~^^^Hthlng extra good.

EDSON GRAHAM,
I Wolfville.

' • " • • r

Schooner "Maple Leaf” is now on the way 
from New York. Give us your" order now 

and save money.

We beg to notify the general public 
that we have appointed MR. F. J. 
PORTER our local agent for Wolfville 
and the territory east to Hants Border. 
For all business in this 
address him.

To how many 
this old, old sto-MahankY.-At Wolfville, Oct. 3f8t, 

and Mrs. E. F. Mabaney, aOur stock is now complete and includes :

RANGES: "Kooteney,” "Pandora,” "Atlantic Grand,” Cook
Stoves (Coal and Wood.)

HEATING STOVES : "New Silver Moon.” "Hot Blast.”
The Celebrated "Queen” Top Draft Stoves for Wood.
Also, a fuU «took of Coal Hods. Stove Boards. Stove Pipe and Elbows, with our 

usual Complete Lines of

were some of

McCalum’s Lt'd. 
FRANK WILTSHIRE,

BURGESS & CO.
Graham.-On Oct. 30th. at the 

residence of his uncle. Mr Robert 
Harvey, Grand Pre, 
ilton, aged nineteen years and 
eight months, only surviving eon 
of the late Capt. Joseph and Emma 
Graham.

McGbb.—At Dorchester, Mass., Oct. 
25th, Dearing Curtis, youagest 
son of Frank and Marjorie McGee, 
aged 8 years and 7 mew.

Wolfville, July 31, 1008. Manager Tor McOaUum,
KENTVILL8, M. S.—Thomas Ham-

end suit*. They Will grow hair, cure dandruffSALVIAHARDWERE. ETC.
and make the hair soft and fluffy. Restores the hair to its natural color. 
Salvia is not »|dye; made exclusively from herbs. Every bottle ia «old with 

Price 50c. and $1.00 * bottle. For sale at Rand’s Drug Store.WOLFVILLE.L. W. SLEEP,Ua-ftfh, gloves, a guarantee.
|w*ry. flannelette, efc.

.
i

j

Ep

Don’t Invest in Any Soap !
until you have seen our new lines.

These soaps leave the skin with that silky softness known 
only to soaps made from

Plant Ash and Pure Vegetable Oils.
They are the best that money can buy, and are exceed

ingly cheap considering the quality. Prices varying from 
ioe. 3 for 25c. to 15c. 3 for 40c.

ACADIA PHARMACY.
Main St. 'Phone SO.

MEN’S AND BOYS’

CLOTHING!
THE LATEST STYLES. NEWEST CLOTHS.

Men’s Ulsters, the very- Latest Style, in the Newest Cloths, at $8.50, $9-5°' $«o.oo, $i2joo to 
$15.00. Men’s Fine Black Beaver Overcoats $7.50, $9.00, and $10.00. Boys’ Ulsters, Over

coats and Reefers Irom $3.00 to $6.00

In Tweeds, Serges, Worsteds. Latest Patterns, Perfect Fitting. 
$5.00 to $15.00 Each.

BOY* AND CHILDREN’S SUITS.
Two and Three-piece Suits. All ages and sizes. Prices 

from $1.75, $2.50 to $5.00.

MEN’S & BOYS’ UNDERWEAR
in Fleece Lined and All Wool. All sizes and prices.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
carpetsMEN’S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.

W
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White Ribbon News.

_

Only Medicine That 
Did Any Goodden Skin Troubles

Have you on some part of your bvdy a sore, or eruption, Qi- hiau.vg

or ulcer, or eczemous patch whi h, hidden from the gazo of 
others, yet causes you hours a d hours of pain and iucon- 

|| venience ? Have you tried this, and that, and the other
I remedy in vain, and are you fee ing disheartened and dia-
II ouraged? If so read tin following instances of Zam- 

II Buk’s healing power, and apply it to your

Rough on the Boys. ranee UnionWoman’s Christian Tempe 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the homo, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden 
ana in law.

’otto—For God and Home and Nn- 
And.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

OrncKRS or Woltvillk Union.
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison.
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones.
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem-

MiA father and bip two sons, who bad 
been out of work considerable
time, went on travel in search of eni- 
ployme

at a timber yard. He worked on un
til about dinner-time the first day. 
then went up to the foreman and ask
ed him if he wanted any more men, as 
bis brother was out of work.

•Ishe strong?’ inquired theloreman.
•Yes, ’ was the reply; be is a lot

i Rule in custom
After Suffering Tortures For 

Years, This Lady Found 
Happy Relief In "Fruit-a-m mmcut. After travelling about for 

one of the eons obtained a job
Mo

Frankville, Ont., June nth, 1908.
“I have received most wonderful benefit 

from taking “Fruit-a-tives.” I suffered 
for years from headaches and pain in 
the back, and I consulted doctor» and 
took every remedy obtainable without 
any relief. Then I began taking “Fruit- 
a-tlves” and this was the only medicine 
that ever did me any real good. I took 
several boxes altogether, and now I am 
entirely well of all my dreadful head
aches and backaches.

Over and over again Zam-Buk has per
formed a miracle of healing when apjilie-l to 
».,res and skin injuries which have refused 
to heal under any u: her In in Of treatin':;.!. 
Wh> not let it Inal voirr tio.ib'o* Imme li
ai oly Znin-ltuU ir applied to a soi cor wound 
or diseased poriiun 01 tierh it continent*» its 

; i.i two d r étions. Ii anoints the ex 
and iu antiseptic properties prevent 

uny germs and b till! from creating trouble. 
Then 1 he herbal esteuces and juice- so liuclv 
purified and eouceutrst d, penetrate the 
subjacent layers and stimulate thu w eakened 
or diseased colls to » olive, l,enkhy nitration. 
'I n. s« cells then put lortli th. ir “ Building ” 
products and repi ce th ■ diseased on or 
laver with fresh and healthy tissue. By 
dcgre-JS the win’,le diseased Hurfaes is thus 
replaced by new healthy 

In this way Zam link

mean.
Cor. Secretary—Mra Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep, 

ditor —Mrs. C. W. Roscoe.

Stronger than I.’
•All right,’ said the foreman. ‘Tell 

him to start in the morning. '
The two brothers went to work next 

day, and at knocking-vff time the 
same night the son thought he might 
work bis father into a job also, and 
asked the foreman if he conld start 
bj8 father, who was wanting work.

•Is he strong?’ ejaculated the fore-

“ I had an alee rated leg for several year». The ulcers spread nil round the limb,

Troublas " of any ns' nrc should profit by 
its best wliun upp ied to cases •> Inch 

rnt Writ-i for trial l<ox, and test it

BUPBRINTBNDRNTS.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. W. L. Archi-

Sufferers from these “ IlitldfrôBlnn 
such txiioriencee as this Ztm-link 11 seen at 
__ have defied ordinary treatment

E
%

it at our exp- use bald.
Ev■nr « 111 1, ne 1 ns, 

era, 11 bice sues, itch, eczema, 
eruptions, pustules, scurvy, salt rheum, 
bio d poison, and other form» of skin trouble. 
Zain-Bok also cures piles, varicose ulcers, 
etc. All druggists and stores sell at 00c per 
box, or from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for 
price. 6 boxes $2.00.

Evangelistic - Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs Chambers.

■ywag;Free Bnx
Klower Miaeiuii—Mr,.
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

,Send thto coupon

asss£s
SiWX'SSX
mailed you.

•Strong!’ said the son. 
is as strong as qy 
gether.'

•Very well, then,' said the foreman, 
tell him to start in the morning, and 
you and your brother can 
night.'

•Why, he 
brother and I to* m1.1

the great SKIN-CURE.5» I
Lumbermen— Mrs. Kernpton.
Peace and Arbitratio— Mrs Hem- :

J %pOMisioff i^nAHTie WANTEfinish to- "a'kîA Better Creed.
y**and BrimMonc forever and

What Makes a Good Sol
dier.

RAILWAY, 

and Steamship Lines to
Nt. Jehu via* IMgby. an«l 

lloNton via Yarmouth.

Some few days since I chanced to 
bear «roe preach,

Kindly he seemed

Yet preached a God. the Father of “LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE, 
the Christ, ----------

Who willed to fill with men this teem- On and after Oct. 80, 190», Steamship 
in^ world. and Train Service of this railway will lie

Then planned a straight and narrow ,,M f',ll,,ws '
y Trains will arrive Molkvillb.
way to Heaven, (Sunday excepted ) | ----------------------------------------- — ■ —

“ ...s=jbs~ freeman's nursery
r„r - - S=s3 :::::is! wownu.

But a great multitude missing thej Accoin. from Annapolis Royal. 12 05, a 
road, 1 Trains will leave Woleville.

The loss of bliss, not woe enough for j (Sunday excepted.)
them, Express for Halifax...................... 6 35, a

d. pu« of awful to,- hr ;f;;;;‘2S; ;

ture, Express for Kentville....................« 27, p
Where they should ever suffer. What Accoin. for Annapolis Ibya). 12 30, p

cared he? Accoin. for Halifax.......................1- 16, p
Tbi. tearful doom, believing and pro MWlI.en.i 1

T* lins of the Midland Division leave 
claim,ngl , , , Wind™ daily (except Sunday)for Truro-

I looked to see the preacher crushed ^ 4- v -:1U a. , and 6.36 p- m.
and from Trur for Windsor at 0.50 a. in.

Th.ae.mou ended, lonh be amlll.g LZrS

cemes JUilway and at Windsor with express
Greets saint and sinner with an equal lnij„s t„ and from Halifax and Yar-

A awe man* eaton

I take “ Frult-n-tives ” occasionally 
•till, but I am quite cured of a trouble 
that was said to he incurable. I give 
this testimony voluntarily, in order (list 
others who suffer as I suffered may try 
this wonderful medicine and be cured.”

(Signed) MRS. FRANK EATON.
“Fruit-a-tive*” are sold by all dealers 

at 50c a box, 6 for Si.50 or trial box, 15c 
—or sent post-paid on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa,

(By Lord Robert». In •Leaflet.')
The soldier without health and 

power of endurance is a fraud. He is 
being educated and paid, not for par
ade pur] 
soldier i
mer—but lor a sterner occasion which, 
if it occurs during his service, he will 
be found unable to cope with.

I make no reference here to the, I 
am sorry
effects of the climate or other causes 
beyond their own control, become in
valids or are sickly. They deserve 
every respect, help and sympathy.

But what of those others, who, from 
want ol sell discipline, render them
selves unfit to fulfil the contract they 
have entered into with their country?

They are false to themselves, lor 
they betray the highest trust reposed 
ip man, the preservation of his man 
hood, and they are false to the coun
try lor which they have volunteered to

ol nature and sin $is.ocbelieve MTHARD'S UNIMJ^T I»

M cibla» Fol 
Joeeph ttno 
Charles Whuoteu, Mul 
Rev. R, O. Arroktrong.

pifiley, Oil City, Or 
w, Norway, Me.

PQses iu times of peace—for a 
n peace is a chimney in sumA CASE11 of GOODS [h] FOR YOU l

grave, N. S.
. Malgré ve, N. B.

. Poke mouche. N B.
»k.
• till

1 Picture, and $5.00 to $7.00 lor Birch. 
W. A. MAIN, Box 106, Bt. JOMB, W. T.

• Pierre Lander».
Thoma* Wauon. Sheffield, N. B.

Sont direct to you without any bother to your nearest 
railroad station or port. We will sell you groceries oheaoer 
than you can buy them anywhere else m Canada. Onr 
money saving Catalogue will tell you all about it. Send tor 
one tonlay and learn by comparing prices, ol the saving you 
effect when you place your business with the largest straight 
grocery establishment in Canada. Then send us a list ot your 
wants at the prices marked, and we will ship your goods, 
caretuliy packed, to your nearest railway station, or any port 
in tho Maritime Provinces reached by steamer or vessel. 
We also prepay all freight charges on orders amounting to 
•25 00 or over, as per special tree delivery offer fully explain
ed in the catalogue. Write for our price list to-day, and ask

aey *«ratl*ae jee »M, aa M b ■ 
» ,4,,e 1er ee la reply prenylly.

to say, many, who, from the
Old-Age Pension Romance.

The village ol Ktevil. near Trow
bridge, Wilts, Eng,, has just been the 
scene ot a romantic wedding. Fifty- 
one years ago Maty Ann Burbidge 
and Worthy Sima were employed on

came sweethearts. But the engage
ment did not end In marriage, and 
the couple separated. Miss Burbidge 
eventually married twice, and with 
her second husband, Mr. J Pepler, 
went to Australia.

Meanwhile Sims married twice, bla 
second wife dying a few years ego. 
Mrs, Pepler, again a widow, returned 
to her native village to end her days, 
and some months ago Sims also came 
back to the village to live with his 
daughter. Both the old people are 
in receipt of old-age pensions, and it 
was while they were in the poet office 
drawing their pensions that they met 
about two months ago 
recognized the other as the sweet
heart of fifty years ago, but Sims «a» 
unable to sign h a pension book, so 
he asked tbt old lady, who was draw
ing her pension, to do so for him. The 
name struck her at once, and the cas
ual meeting in the post office ended in 
the couple once more becoming en-

Both are of the same age—seventy- 
four years. A few days ago the mar
riage was duly solemnized in tbe vil
lage church, and the bells rang merri
ly in honor of tbe event.

•No, James, I cannot marry you!' 
James looked frightened, hurt, dis

pleased. 'Why not?' he asked.
•There is too much compatibility of Gut flowers ond Potted 

Plants.temperament about us, James,' said 
the girl, her lip curling with faint

He had Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de 
made up at short notice.

the village, and they be-
•Too much compatibility? But isn’t 

that a good thing?’ asked the puzzled 
young man.

•Not always.’ she answered. ‘For 
instance, judging from the size of 
your income, if we were married I 
should undoubtedly insist, from mo
tives of economy, on dispensing with 
a servant and doing my 
work, and in yqur 1 
James, you would undou 
do it,’

W. A. Freeman,
Proprietor.Telephone No. 32.

-
r. 3 I HALl FAXSTN°RSEfor tu k Cube

of- fight, because they render themselves 
incapable of upholding the credit and

with woe;
BILIOUSNESS. 

SICK HEADACHE, 
COUC, JAUNDICE.

CONSTIPATION,
NERVOUS

the glorious traditions of a nation's 
army in its hour of need.

There is. I believe, in some qua 
an idea that it is the more spirited 
section o’ tbe British soldiers that 
drink.

I do not believe it for a moment.
This is one ol the old world lalla- 

cies that may be classed and dismiss
ed with the idea that the greatest 
blackguards make the best soldiers on

compatibility, 
ubtedly let roe mery rod

and Towel 
drier—found
Only on Pandora

And in Ins team, full cheerful, hies Commencing Monday, Oet. 18th, the 
Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship’

“BOSTON”
Will Leave Yarmouth

biin home.

Much moved I left, not that myself 
had doubts,

Assured the F.tcrnal Mercy hath no 
bounds;

But grieved that little

DEBILITY. 
DYSPEPSIA. 
AND AIL

disorders or
THE STOMACH. 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

Cured When Doctors 
Failed.

Mr. Felix Villeneuve, Clarence Creek. Onl , 
.ufTerer from kidney^ day and Saturday, on arrival of 

Exprès* train» from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
Ixmg Wlmrf Tuesday and Friday at 1 00

Clajro for the few. good tidings sent Ma„ steamship Prince Rupert.

for fH’ , 1 , J St. John and Oigby.
I looked at nature, found no trace ot y» Remue (Sunday excepted) leaves 

tort me, Ht. John at 7.46 a. in , irriwen in Digiiy
Pain there is and death; but even the 10 45 a. n. ; leaves Digby same days on 

arrival of express tram from Halifax.
brute creature, a, 8, Prince Allwrt makes daily tripr ——————— *'■ ““ ,

J£TM'W‘w ^ “ : Fred H. Chrftfe
F,om lingt"nR »go«y. by kindly | C|ln, „„ wh »»/ J> A I IT T B B '

dcath- ; daily (except Sunday) on Exprra* train» I
I looked amongst my lellowa and Isitween Halifax and Yarmouth

there tpund .iStff “* ,
Eo.ernm.nt.. m.p.reil of p mFKiNS, o.neml min

writes: 'I was 

trouble*
Inflsmmntion of 
and doctors could not 

Could ool eleep, water coouiiicd 
desire lo urinate and

Wed nor
help me much 
I sediment, had 

often passed

paralyzed and was deaf In left ear for

Neither then

blusl Had dreadful headaches.

Undoubtedly there is a certain reck
lessness ot disposition that will carry 
men a certain length, particularly in 
the first flush and fashion ot a cam-
prtgn; but it is eot a dependable qual
ity.

MINARD'S 
LINIMENT CO.

eight years. Ur. Chaaea Kldney-Li' 
cured me and I am very grateful. I 
thank you.1

•You must drink hot water vrilta 
your whisky,' the doctor told his pa
tient; • otherwise you rnuan't take it 
at all.’ ‘But how shall I get the hot 
water? ' tbe patient queried, plaintive
ly. ‘My wife won’t let me have it tor 
the whisky toddy.’ 'Tell her 
want to shave,’ the doctor said, 
took his departure. The next day 
the doctor called and asked the wife 
how his patient was. He’s gone rav
ing nrad,' the wile replied. ‘Heshaves 
every ten minutes.'

When a knife is dull a 
Pandora owner never 
wastes time hunting for 

•^*4. ‘Wcl.” She just 
4\ÆÇ/*4 _ walks over to the
■▼l E I 1*1/ emery rod attachment 

JL JL%f^^JL%EL.JLy to Pandora, gives knife 
^ ^ + six or eight passes over

m JU/T the high-grade emery, 
^ Jwhich puts on the

keenest kind of an

Range

Would sa The ÆaracteriatTcs that mark tbe 
best soldiers in trying circumstances 
and midst depressing surroundings 
are a high sense of duty, self-respect 
and self-command.

If soldiers would raise tbe social 
status of their profession, they must 
cultivate temperance and decorum, 
and banding themselves together in 
societies, such as the Army Temper
ance Association, is tbe best means 
of attainting tbe much desired end.

L<1 PAPER HANGER.
That human

Heaven,
Had banished torture from their Stat 

ute-books.
It on the road with broken limbs I

anyone dictate to you. get 
what you ask lor—the genuine 'D. & 
L. ' Menthol Plaster, made for many 
years by Davis & Lawrence Co,, for 
the quick relict of backache, head
ache, etc. Get the genuine.

Don't let
Kentville. N. S.

WorkAttention Given to 
Entrusted to Ufl,

infer» left at the store of I 
Bleep will he promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

edge.
This combined emery rodL. W.

Cooling Salads.
Frozen Tomato Salad.-Peel and 

My bitterest foe, passing, would sue- c|lop fine cjght ripe, firm tomatoes.
Season with a little salt, pepper and 
sugar, and three drops ol onion juice; 
turn into a freezer and freeze. Fill a 
melon mold with this frozen mixture.

and towel drier Is a patent
ed attachment you cannot 
secure on arty other range. 
Just one of the many Im
provements that 
make Pandora 
range you can

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chaw a Olnlme/it la 11 oertal-. 
end absolut» cure fur each 
and every form of Itching, 
bleeding and protruding pH'-*, 

the manufacturera have guaranteed It. bee tea- 
limon lull* In the dally prow and a»k yoor neigh
bor» what they think of IL Yon can uae It and 
get rour money back If not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealer» or Kdmanhon.Bates & Ccx,Toronto,

Piles H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

the handiest
Some one asked Max Nordan to de

fine the difference between genius and 
insanity. Well,' said the author of 
•Degeneration, ’ ‘the lunatic is. at least 
sure of his board and clothes.'—Argo-

cour me.

Shall then the stream be puier than 
its source.

Add Earth show pity whilst High 
Heaven shows none?

I turned to Holy Writ, opened the

Dives lor pity pleads and pleads in

His head he bows, nor mercy asks

'Abolish the Bar.*
It is being proposed in Ontaria once 

more to make ‘abolish the bar’ the 
cry of a political party. The marvel 
is that this issue, whose popularity is 
apparent on the lace of it, has not 
been taken op long ago. The bar is 
one of the mistakes of Anglo-Saxon 
dom. One need not be a Prohibition
ist to see that the upright drinking 
booth, where everything induces a 
man to pour his liquor quickly down 
bis throat and thus leave bis glass 
obviously empty for another charge, 
is one of the cbiet sources ot tbe evils 
of drink. There ii not » bat on tbe 
Continent of Europe, except those 
which have been established by the 
pitying natives for the benefit of 
travelling Britons and Americans. 
The European does not take hie liquor 
aa be does hia medicine—in gulps.

No one can surely be found in this 
day to defend or".even excuse drunk
enness. It is a form of intermittent 
insanity. It enfeeble» the body «itiÉ 
kills the midd; it turns the husband 
into a menace, tbe bread wiener" ititô 

burden,'tbe home into a belt. So
I_ „

turer ol drunkard», it should be out 
lawed. Those who defend it for the 
moderate drinker, would never think 
of apologising for it when At bestial- 
ises its victims. Now the bar is the 
poorest possible arrangement for cat
ering to the moderate drinker, and 
the most ingénions device for filling

BLIGH & PRINCE,
bar should not arouse the antagonism 
of the defenders of the traffic as a re
spectable trade. . The bar has more 
to do with making It diereputaple 
than any olhtr single detail. It is at 
Ihe b«, th.t mo uMially get dr»ok. 
Iti, hom tbe bar Ibet they ere spilled 
out upon the atreete in it state to 

* 'lie resentment. The treat- 
finds its home in the bar- 

Don drinking in bis own 
i not take more than be

For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville.pack in ice and salt and let it stand 
for several hours to ripen Serve on 
a bed of white celery leaves, garnish
ed with olives, with mounds of thick 
dressing over it.

Cabbage Salad —Roll back the out
er leaves of a small, heavy cabb

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Rheumatism
Pa w/WrtM'KjaasOiatoiiMt limb» ol chronic cripple*, nor turn bony 
growth* hack to flash again. That I* Imposai Me,ssiaMsr “• “* ”-*aIn Germany—with » Chemist In the CHr et 
DannitaiU—f found the ia* tiurredleot with 
which Dr. flhoop's Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
that law Ingredient, I aucceealully treated many, 
many case* of Rheumatism; but now, ot 
tormly cure* all curable <auw* of till* 
much dreaded dliease. Those «and like gr 
waste*, found In Rheumatic lllood seom to dissolve 
and pass away under the action of this remedy aa

R. B. Cruwley’B otcbanl.consisting
ot four acres on east side of Highland ghetmmtiam lijrone lorever.' There Vnow no 
Avenue. Good building sites on tbe Sui^eî3ti

for Sole.Pbegan—For Hi van's sake Hinnea- 
sy, are ye dead intirely.

Hennesay (under 
had fallen on him)—Oi don't think

Prevents as well as Curesthe case which

A number of Team Waggons at 
a bargai 1 to clear out. “Father Morrlacy'a No. 10“ (Line 

Tonic) Goes a Step Further Than 
Other Cough Medicines.

Team* meet all trains andfcobts.
All kinds of trucking and < xpress

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Nett Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLE.

Cut out the center, leaving the shell 
entire. Shred the heart leaves thin 
and soak in ice water. Drain and 

pers, cut in 
a French

so!
Pbegan—Sure, what a start ye give 

me! Ye was breathing eo heavy I 
thought ye wae dead.

A nobler spirit move* him, self lorgot, 
•I'pray Thee, Father, send tc my <3. W# Baines,

Gaspbrkav, (near bridge. )brethren five
Within my lather's house, that they dry. Add two green 

fine strips, and mix 
dressing, using a half teaapoonful 
salt, a duarter teaspoonful pepper, one 
tablcepoonful vinegar, and tour of oil. 
Stir until blended; pour on the eab-

pepp
with

Left to themselves, moat “Common 
>lda’’ will run their course and depart, 

they leave reminders in the shape 
lingering, irritating coughs and 

weak throats and lungs.

»5rgymnn writes: 'Prevention, those 
indy Cold Cure Tablets ere work 

ing wonders in my parish ’ Preventics 
surely will check a cold, 
in a very few hours. And Proven 
are no safe and harmless. No Quinine, 
nothing liareh nor sickening. Fine for 
feverish restless children. Box of 48 at 
26c. Hold l.y A. V. Rand.

A cle 
little Ca FOR SALE.denied with generous ar -This suit of

At Wolfville.dour filled
Again he cries 'Nay, tatber Abraham, 

but if
One from tbe dead go to them, they 

will repent.'
Dives, relief shall come, web hast 

thou shown.
That latent goodness dwells in every

Whilst Hsdee thus, what of the bl 
abode.

Tbe Patriarch there in sad yet kindly 
phrase.

or the (Jri; There sre trany cough medicines on 
the market that help to stop a cold, but 
tliey do It because they contain 
Morphine or similar drugs that simply 
quiet or deaden the irritation, but do 

the cause. Such medicines 
do little or no permanent good and often 
a great deal of harm, particularly to 
children.

“Father Worrlscy’a No. 10" is made 
of Roots. Herbs and Balsams, without s 
trace of Morphine or any other harmful 
drug. It goes straight to the root 
the trouble and removes the cause ol 
the cough. It restores lungs and throat

tics
bage and peppers and refill shell. j Building Lets for sale on the Kand- 

| Lettuce Salad.—Two heads of let- all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue

;»“• —rt ™™Si s*"*
i of vinegar, pepper, and sugar to taste. town> 

nt I Then beat one cupful ol sour cream Und good. Air and viewfl deligkt- 

land pour over mixture when ready for ful. Apply to
■usa. Remember all must be mixed MRS. KD. (X>GB
! together after tbe cream baa been tf

property. Apply to—

E. S. CRAWLKY. Solicitor, 
or Dr. A. DRW. BAKSS. 
Wolfville, Aug. rStb.igoç.

îo,'Dr. Shoop's 
Rheumatic Remedy•Do you and 

any differences 
impertinent acquaintance.

•Only once in a while, ’ answered
Henrietta eba

es her mind about something ,—_

1 your wife ever bave 
of opinion? ' asked the $10 REWARD ! *. V. RAND. of

Aim «w Wag coMldwBI. m D. B. SHAW,

will lead to the conviction of the end Wool,
i Salad.—ail „„d,„m iti!
cold boiled potatoes sliced. Two | 

i tablespoonful» of grated cheese. Put 
'yolks of|three hard boiled eggs in 
stewpsn with tahlespoonful ot butter, ' 
teaspoonful of mustard, same of flour, 
a little salt, mi* into a smooth paste; 
pour over this one-half cupful of vine-1 
gar—use part water if vinegar is 
strong. Mix well together and set 

. over fire, turning constantly. When 
cb- nearly cold beat in two or three table 

spoonfuls of olive oil and one-half 
It to strengthen » cupful of thick cream. Put a layer of

negfects to notify

And ease their brothers' pains or 
share their woes.

Thus reading greatly cheered th* 
Book I closed,

And feeling tbe great gulf should yet 
be bridged,

i|WPAll old people suffer Irom attacks of 
sndden exhaustion, weak heart action 
and prostration. Tbe beat aid in »ucb 
caaea is Ferrovim, the invigorating 
tonic which ia prepared from fresh 
lean beef. Citrate of Iron and 
Spanish Sherry Wine. It 
the digestion and strengt 

fir.eo a bottle.

guilty parties. ,
Offenders will be prosecuted to th» 

nil extent of the law.
Acadia Electric L ioht Co.

I pay CASH. Bring your stock to r 
Plastering hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10, '06.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY
I pure old

rs J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor'Wternsl Father plans for ,

* BEST QUALITY MILK 

A$H>e0REAM.

Leave orders at Mr*. HnCohfnaon** 
telephone,exchange, or telephone No. 13 
at Port Williams 22

Dealers In Agricultural Implements, Carriages, 
< Team Wagons, Harness A Gasoline Engines.mm, •used to smoke hie pipe 

blow rings that would float across 
•00m »=d ring the doof.koob. ' 

■My uncle,’ said the other liar.

•My

It isn’t so
We sre the excluaite selling agents In -Nora Beotia Tor

The Moody Thre*hliig Haehlnew» 
Mtlckney €<>a*olliie Kngtnew, 
Perrin Muiky Plow*,
44real Hesfern Slemire Spreader», 
“Vletor” Potat» Digger».

II \ on Hide Ho

or drive In a carriage, eee l.uforc you 
maku a start tliat thu Trapping* or

HARNESS
£Sr!

last. Shred whites of eg ge 
put on top.

1that
'—Pock. or ,a AT ONCE IorAntl Dr.

■RIA
Tin Kl*d Yn Hi#i Ah
C ‘Go to thedout ,d'S3

ing. Axle

X Rdlible Loc.l Slleatcio ».ntcd 

C.n.d.'. Oldcti ,nd Orr.tr.t Ncrurlc.

there is good Abney in

Star. Oct. 7. STONE & WELLINGTON.

>of these m

leading 11 „

I, etctrolling or

Æ 'the W
. A the best

OCURE CO r
The greet Kidney—At any rate Bigbei 

ut other people. Slo 
has time. He is 

bout himself.

nrhy
Ont. Mlnard'. Uniment Relieve, Nen.nl- ■v”.

*. V. RAND, Bpedel Agent gin.
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